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press release
Golden Empire Transit (GET) District awards McCloud
Transportation Agency Safety Plan contract
McCloud Transportation developed an Agency Safety Plan that fully met the requirements of the Public
Transportation Agency Safety Plan regulation in compliance with FTA's Safety Management System
Bakersfield, CA (April 2020) - McCloud Transportation conducted a Safety Management System (SMS) Readiness Assessment to
identify the District’s processes in place that supported SMS implementation. "We summarized the SMS processes that the District
needed to develop and document to meet Federal Transit Administration (FTA) requirements," said Levern McElveen, Senior
Safety Associate for McCloud Transportation.
McCloud Transportation developed GET's Agency Safety Plan (ASP) using the results of the SMS Readiness Assessment
consistent with recommendations made in the SMS Development Plan. McCloud Transportation's project team was comprised of
seasoned transit safety professionals with experience in urban bus, rail, paratransit, and demand response operations. The Final
Agency Safety Plan was delivered to GET to meet FTA’s original deadline for ASP approval and certification, which was July 20,
2020.
Golden Empire Transit is the primary public transportation provider for the Bakersfield Urbanized Area. GET is the largest public
transit system within a 110-mile radius. The District’s legal boundary includes Bakersfield city limits as well as adjacent
unincorporated areas. GET has a fleet of 90 compressed natural gas buses equipped with wheelchair lifts and bike racks. GET
services 16 routes, which operate seven days a week and transport more than six million passengers each year with its fixed-route
buses. In addition, GET operates 21 compressed natural gas GET-A-Lift buses.
McCloud Transportation is a multi-modal transportation consulting firm that specializes in providing mobility solutions for public,
and private sector transportation systems throughout North America. For more information, visit www.McCloudTrans.com or call
(813) 920-8683.
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